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11 of the voung soldier." 

sT^ftb, same testament given tb»l scoffing

**: Isin cf the Seaman's Friend Society, 
A .ecounl of a precious revival on board 

. -C** *" ricin wh,|e ship Belle, Capt Handy, in 
lb* whe'captain, three mate, and five sailors 
•f"cb TCrte,>. He gives an account of the Bri- 
,re <j0°Jol.bs,l|e ship Monarch, having a crew 
t”1 -ou or SOO men on board of which religious 
"f ' uf held twice upon the sabbath for all 
’,:ï'h|nd company and in the evening in the Ad 
lbe ’u cabin for all who choose to attend. Every 
°"r.Ding public prayers are held at 8 o'alock for 

watch. I’rofane language is discouraged, 
;n aggrava’0,1 instances punished.—Am.

(Pwtcml Jntclligcme.

Domestic.
TheBotcatcc", "IJ, Captain uilanviile, bearing 
yagof Hear Admiral Arthur Fanshawe, C. 

o'went oat of harbour on Thursday last at noon.
’ ship proceeded to sea under a salute uf 

•birteen guns horn the Citadel, returning the 
the garrison and tile merchant shipping 

»®e,° . , „____ _____ ,(t hy lowering her top-gallant sails and dip- 
. her ensign. We merely re-echo the senti

ment ot every citizen of Halifax in wishing Ad-
irsl Fanshawe, his officer, and ship', company 

of Boscawen the most unbounded success where
ver they may be stationed.—Amelhyit, 26, sail
ed same day 'or the China Seas, destination «aid 
,obe Hong Kong. Chron.

The Colonist .«ales that Mr, E. McDonald of
the Eastern Chronicle, succeeds Mr. Crerar as
Keg.rttir ol Deeds a. lV'ou.

The R M Steamer Canada ran into the schr. 
Belle, Spriggs, from 1‘- E. Island, on Friday 
morning. No lives lost, though in Imminent 
peiil By the a*^ î'tea^ler'1, crew the dis*
ibkd vesrel was grounded at Maugber'a Beach. 
—Journal.

Melancholy Death by Dhowniro — 

Jbe Breton Xe iv* of the 15th iuat., re
cords the death by tirowing on the previous Stin
gy ot Donald McMillan, a young man who had 
for some noie past been employed in the convey- 
aoceoftbe AlaiHretween Sydney and the Great 
Narrows of tire Bras d'Or Like*. The poor fel
low bad been seen at a late hour ot the previous 
eight, and as recently ah two or three o’clock on 
tbyoibàwing morning, was then much intoxica
ted, "and appeared to tie in a Mate of great ex
citement The jury r^Limred a Verdict of 

■» Found drowned. "
The Xcws refers to the existe me of 4 extrava

gant reports* connected with the death of this 
man, the truth of which it denies. At the same 
time it makes the following remarks upon the din- 
orderly conduct of Mime inhabitants of Sydney. 
“ While a eang >1 young men parade our streets 
during the datk hours of midnight, ^touting and 
fighting, and destroying" I he proj*erty pf their fel
low townsmen, and confirming such pàraclio w ot- 
casionaily even until after tie Sabbath has com
menced—the desecration of which holy day will 
always bring its own punishment, even that of 
low of life itself ; many of whom are still tinder 
parental controul, and some of them almost irre
sponsible for their own conduct; and while 
Magistrates and Constables do not exert : hém
aties to suppress such violations of order and 
decorum ; we must concede to well ordered per
son;, both within ami without the town, the 
right to regard with suspicion and distrust, cases

!:lth, 8JI
i'Urighight hour in particu-question, during the m 

lar."
In the same paper we find the following: — 

An Inquest was held on Saturday last, at the 
French Settlement at the North West Arm, be
fore L Robertson, E.-q, Coroner, on the body of 

Dugald Steel, found dead on the previous morn
ing, in a wretched hovel there, in which he had 
been living tor many years, with a son as his 
only companion and chief support. The deceas
ed, it appears, bad been left alone in the bouse 
for two or three days, and when found, as above 
stated, as be was by a little boy who occasionally 
went with milk to him, he was lying on the 
floor, on his back, dead, and with oue foot taken 
ofi at the ancle, which appeared to have been 
eaten off by a starving doc belonging to the 
bout-e, that was iomid lying beside the deceased, 
and which it appeared evident had been knaw- 
ing at tbe foot alluded to. Both feet hid been 
touch scorched, the deceased, it is supposed, hav
ing fallen down in a tit when acar the tire- It 
is not known how lung he hajwreen dead when 
discovered. Deceased is stated to have been 
100 years old, and his son to be 60, and deaf, 
ind nearly dumb.

Canada.
The Grand T hunk Railway Celebra

tion.—The Grand Trunk Railway from Mon
treal to Toronto has been opened with great eclat 
Delegations were present from various parts of 
Canada ami the United States, and many dis
tinguished 'men witnessed the opening of this 
great line of Railway. The banquet took place 
at Montreal on tbe 12ih inst., which was a mag
nificent affair. The tables were spread in the 
Toronto Station House, at Point St. Charles, 
and were about a mile and a hail long Over 
5000 persons were seated at the tables, and many 
were obliged to stand, being unable to procure 
•eats. The hall was brilliautly and appropriately 
decorated. During the banquet no ladies were 
admitted.—XUr.

\ Terrible Fire at Turke Rivers.—J/on- 
treal, Xov. 16, 1856,—Tire tire at Three Rivers 
broke out at 4 o’clock, on Saturbay morning.— 
A house on Notre Dame street was discovered 
to be on tire at that hour, and those who were 
in u had barely time to escape with.their lives. 
The wind blowing from the north, the fire 
caught the houses on tbe opposite side, and 
spread with tearful iapidityv*-*nd consumed 
three sides of the block—in all, about forty 
buildings. The estimated value of tbe property 
destroyed is £100,000. About one half of the 
business portion of the towiMias been laid in 
ashes. As usual, the scarcity^! water tended to 
this result. For upwaids of half an hour not a 
carter could be found to draw water from tbe 
river which is in the immediate vicinity. The 
W» spread with fearful rapidity till they were 

literally exhausted for want of substance, and 
horned everything until tbey reached the river.

Lose ov the Steamer Superior and 

Thirty-five Lives.—Detroit Sov. 14, 1856. 
— The steamer Superior was lost in a storm on 
Lake Superior on the *26th ult., near Grand 
Islands. Her rudder was carried away, and, be
coming unmanageable, she fell in the trough of 
the sea, whenjthe water^commenced;breaking over 
her, despite the efforts made to prevent it, and 
•xtinguiehing the tires. She struck on the rock 
^ Vnt to pieces. Thirty-five persons were 
tat and sixteen saved.

Tbe Legislative Council Elections.— 

Lhe following i* a list of the gentlemen elected 
to the Legislative Council in Upper and Lower 
Canada :—

UPPER CANADA.
Rideau, Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet—--'MiSfttdîiâL 
Queen s, Mr. Simpson—Opposition,
Burlington, Dr. Smith, do.

Trent, Mr. Mumey— Independent.
Saugeen, Mr. Patton, do.
Western, Col. Prince—Ministerial.

LOWER CANADA.

Laurentidee, Mr, Latertiere—Ministerial. 
Salaberry, Mr. Renaud, do.
Rougemont, Mr. Desauiles—Opposition. 
Wellington, Mr. Hollis Smith, do
Mille Isle, Mr. Masson—Independent.
Laozon, Mr. Ducheenay—Ministerial.

Toronto, Nov. 5.—Hamilton is in a feverish 
excitement just now, in consequence of the pre
valence of incendiarism aud burglary. Two 
days since an attempt was made to burn the fine 
central school-house of the city, but it fortun
ately failed. Tbe police of tbe city is unable to 
rope with the wickedness that is abroad.

United State».
The Baltimore Clipper gives a sad account of 

tbe state of that City. It says, tor several days 
preceding the Mayoralty election up tbe present 
time anarchy and violence has reigned supreme 
in the Eighth ward. Since the last election mat
ters are growing worse and worse, all law and 
order are set at defiance, pistols, muskets and 
swivels are discharged in the streets at all hours 
of the day and night. It is as much as tbe life 
of an American is worth to pass through certain 
localities in the Eigh’h ward. The watchme 
dare not patrol their beats—if they ventured into 
certain localities they would infallibly be mur
dered. As it is, tbe watch boxes are riddled 
with bullets The principle scenes of these dis
orders are French street. Constitution street, 
Buren street, Centre street, and York road, or 
portions of them. This ward, indeed, has be
come a perfect Alsatia, and is as independent of 
the municipal government at present as if it 
were one of the Cannibal Islands—and indeed 
many of its inhabitants in ignorance, brutality 
and crime are not surpassed by those dwellings 
of barbarism. It is time that these denizens of a 
portion ot what claims to be a civilized city 
should be brought under police discipline. A 
doubled or quadrubled watch and police force, 
or as strong a force as might be necessary, should 
l>e placed in the infected district, and it should 
be reduced to a submission to decency.

A tremendous fire occurred at Syracuse, N. 
Y., on the 8th inst, the largest by which that 
ci:y has ever been visited. In tbe short space 
of three hours more than twelve acres were burn
ed over, and about one hundred buildings con 
sumed. The loss it is said can fall little short 
ol one million of dollars, and may reach more 
Over one hundred families have been rendered 
homeless. The fire was supposed to be the work 
of an incendiary.

The lion. John M. Clayton, Secretary of 
State «luring the Administration of Gen. Taylor, 
is dead.

Welcome to Charleb Sumner—Or 
M onday, Nov. 4th, a multitude ot the citizem 
ol Boston and vicinity turned out in a mass to 
welcome that noble statesman and ripe scholar 
and pure philanthropist, Hon. Charles Sumner. 
He was quite feeble, but able to make short and 
eloquent response* to the speeches made to him 
by Rev. Mr. Huntington, Hon. Joseph Qeincy, 
and Gov. Gardner. In the course of his speech 
Mr. Huntington well said: 44 He comes back 
from his public "post, where he uas bravely ad
vocated the cause of aTl)freemen, to enjoy a free
man's privilege and distd|arg£ a freeman's duty. 
He comes, a cheerful and victorious suQerer, out 
ot great conflicts, of humanity with oppression, 
of ideas with ignorance, of scholarship and re
finement with barbarian vulgarity, of intellec
tual power with desperate and brutal violence, 
of conscience with selfish expediency, of right 
with wrong. Boston does well in coming out to 
greet him. For that ample and lofty manhood, 
trained under her education, and consolidated 
in her climate, has added new dignity to her old 
renown. It has joined her name more insepera- 
bly than ever, with the aspirations of Christian 
liberty, and the honors of disinterested patriot
ism, throughout tbe earth, aud through all time.”
— Zion's Herald.

Extraordinary Salk of Apple».—The 
Nashville (fenn.) Banner says:—44 We have 
the pleasure of putting on record probably tbe 
best sale ever known in this country, end fhaf, 
too, of Tennessee fruit. The specimen» ot ap
ples exhibited at the fair by Mr. J- W. Dodge, 
artist, ra^ed on hib farm in Cumberland county, 
on tbe mountain, were sold at auction on Wed
nesday night. They were sold by the halt dozt.:i 
and a» high as five dollars and twenty cents per 
half dozen paid. Tbe whole lot sold, amounting 
to about a barrel and a half, of seven different 
varieties, brought one hundred and eleven dol
lars. It any of our famous fruit-growing States 
in any section of tbe Union can equal this, we 
should like to hear from them

Visit ok English Writers to America.
— A private letter from London assurée us that 
Douglas .ferrold and Charles Kingsley will visit 
America in the courbe of the coming winter.— 
There was at one time a rumor that Mr. Jerrold 
would lecture during his bojourn in tbe United 
States.—Boston Allât,.

George W. Johnson, one of tbe large sugar 
planters of the Mississippi, below New Orleans, 
who died recently, has left an estate valued at no 
less than 5700,000. He has by his will manu
mitted all his slaves, two hundred in number. 
They are all to be sent to Liberia in four years 
from his death, and each one is to be furnished 
with $30.

AnveimeBNkFT.—//arc you Rsddinf 's Russia 
Salve f—If nut you do not know the powers and 
charms ot one uf the most wonderful and charm- 
,ng productions of the day. The manner in 
which it disposes of cuts, sprains, bruises, burns, 
sores, aches, and a boat of other paina ol human
ity is almost incredible, if the facte were not al
ready before us. It is extremely convenient of 
application, is mild in action, agreeable m odor, 
and acts with surpassing teciluy. Suld by all 
dealers in Hâtent Medicines, and by most country 
stores, at 25 cents a box. Oct. 30-1 in.

(y For sale by Wm. Lanolit, and by Drug
gist’s everywhere.

Dr M'Lam’s Cei vbratkd Vkrmifugk asd 
Liver Pills. — A singular combination, but very 
effectual, as the following w ill show

New York, Nov. 20, 1653.
Knowing from experience the valuable quali

ties of Dr. M'Lane'e Vermifuge and Liver Hills, 
prepared by Fleming Bros. Pittsburg, l have for 
sometime back considered it my duty and made 
it my business to make ttiose articles known 
wherever 1 went. I short time ago, 1 became 
acquainted with the case ol a young girl, who 
seemed to be troubled with worms and liver coni 
plaint at the same tune, and had been suffering 
for some two month*. Through my persuasion 
she purchased ono bottle of Dr. McLane’s Ver
mifuge, and one box of Liver Pille, which she 
took according to directions. The result was, 
she passed a large quantity of worms, and thinks 
that one box more ot the Pille will restore her to 
perfect health. Her name and residence can be 
>arned by calling on E. L Theall, Druggist, 
corner Rutger and Monroe streets.

(y Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M4Lane'e Cslzsrated Vermievoe, manufac- 
lurrd by Fleming Bro., of Fittsburg, Pi. All 
other Vermitugee in comparison ere wcrtblese — 
Dr M’Lene'e genuine Vermifuge, el.o hie cele- 
br.ted Liver Pille, cen no* be hed it all re.pect- 
able drug stares. None g,°.u™?.*l,l^0“Vt',e,*'g" 
nature ol 9

Latest from Europe,
BY R. M. ». CANADA.

England.—Sir John Jervis, Chief Justice of 
tbe Court of Common Pleas, is dead. Tbe late 
jud^e was fifty four years of age. For a while 
he served in the army, but was subsequently, in 
the year 1824, called to the bar of the Middle 
Temple. He became At orney General in 
1846, and was appointed Chief Ju>'i< <• of tbe 
Common Pleas in 1850 In speaking • ! the late 
Chief Justice tbe Daily News says .—

In the two intellectual gifts of rapid apprehen
sion and rapid ratiocination, no public man of 
the present day was within the range of bis own : 
professional pursuit, the equal of the late Sir ^ 
John Jervis Even to those most accustomed to ; 
witoqpa tbe effects of forensic training in sharp
ening and queening the intellectual faculties, 
there was something almost preternatural in tbe 
•wiftnese of glance with which tbe deceased 
Chief Justice took in all the bearings ol a com
plicated subject which till be came into court 
was wholly unfamiliar to him—in the facility j 
with which be detected every artifice, exposed | 
evéry sophistry, and pursued with an unerring 
logic tbe longest trains ot legal reasoning to its ! 
remotest consequences. As a mere dialectic dis
play few exhib.tiona could be more gratifying to 
an intellectual mind than to watch Sir John 
Jervis, m the Common Pleas, making his way 
through the intricacies ol a long patent cause, or 
playfully dragging to light the skillully di.-gu.sed 
fallacy wh ch formed the basis of some solemn j 
and plausible argument that might easily have 
imposed upon a judge less skillfully astuie than 
himself. And tbe m<xle in which tbe whole was 
done made the best part of the exhibition. Not 
a word was wasted. Subtle and swift the keen 
shaft of logic was shot, and the solemn man was 
abated, and the pondrous man came down with 
a crash, and—greater miracles still—tbe inces
santly talkative man was silenced. Even the 
ablest and the clearest headed confessed there 
was “ no standing up against Jervis ;’* and by a 
sort of tacit agreement it came to ba understood 
that as little nonsence as possible was to be talk
ed before him. And all this was done without 
pedantry and without harshness. Everything 
was accomplished with the easy, balf-careleM 
manner of a clear sighted man of the world, who, 
as Mr. Carlyle would say,44 had swall-iwed all 
formulas,” abominated learned trifling, and above 
all things, loved to come to the point. Tbe me
rits of this style proceeding were, that that por
tion of the human race who, during the time of 
the_ late Chief Justice frequented the Court of 
Common Pleas were saved an infinite amount of 
weariness, vexation, and delay.

The French Alliance,—The w bands by 
which the English and French Governments 
have for the last few years been closely united 
are evidently loosening. Russia has not suffered 
the months that have elapsed since tbe Treaty of 
Paris was concluded to pass unimproved for her 
own advantage. She has addressed herself to 
the double task of Opening up the internal re
sources of her empire by the construction of rail
ways—available alike for the purposes of peace 
ful commerce or military transport—and of 
weakening the Alliance deemed to be perma
nently cemented between France and England. 
The following extract from the London Watch
man of Nov. 5;h aflords a view of the present 
aspect of affairs :—It wan necessary to Russia that 
ihe Alliance should be dissolved, and that one ol 
the Western Powers should ba attracted to her
self. She paid tbe Emperor of the French the 
compliment of preferring his] friendship, and 
this country the still higher one of believing that 
England could not be drawn away from her 
steadfastness in regard to those European inter
ests for which she took up arms We wait for 
some further manifestaion ol the course which 
Louis Napoleon intends to pursue, but events 
speak with convincing argument that the in
trigues of Russia have not been in vain. A 
short time ago, nothing was more vehemently 
suspected than the designs of Austria in the oc
cupation ot tbe Danubian Provinces; at present, 
it is by the semi-official organs of France alone 
that this outcry against Austria is kept up, while 
it has been suddenly suppressed by those journals 
here which support Lord Palmerston's Adminis
tration. Why ? Because the axis of tbe politi
cal sphere is changing. At the present juncture, 
Austria is more the Ally ot England than ot 
Russia, and France more thy Ally of Russia 
than ot England. We regret this new posi
tion of things, because we have a higher re
spect tor our neighbours across the English 
Channel, we have a nearer aud larger communi
ty ot interest with them, and have learned trom 
a companionship of arms a warmer sympathy 
with France, than we can transfer to Austria. 
But how much soever tbe fact may be regretted, 
doubted it can hardly be. As we hinted in our 
last number, the new arrangement of tbe figures 
in our political kaleidoscope may be best seen 
under an Oriental sky. At Constantinople, tbe 
change of tbe Ministry to which we last week 
referred, and which was alteiwards denied, is 
complete , the Sultan has accepied the resigna
tion of Aali Pacha, and Reschid Pacha is Grand 
Vazier. If Lord de Redcliffe’s influence is visi
ble in this, equally plain is it that French diplo
macy has been foiled. The fact of a variance 
in policy between the Ambassadors of the 
Western Powers at that very capital which, a 
year ago, the fleets and armies of the two nations 
were combined to protect from Russia, is the 
most decisive proof that the alliance between 
them survives more as a name than as a living 
reality. By a despatch of tbe same date as that 
which relates tbe fall of the Turkish Ministry, 
we are informed that the Porte has consented to 
the continued occupation by Austria of tbe 
Danubian Principalities, and by England of tbe 
Black Sea. We already knew that such occupa
tion was to be prolonged, with or without an 
agreement with the Sultanr until Russia had 
executed her part of the Treaty of Paris. But 
this compliance of the Ottoman Ministry with 
the demands of Great Britain and Austria, is 
contrary to the urgency not only of Russia but, 
unless the French press has been allowed to mis
represent the sentiments of its own Government, 
of France also.

FLEMING BROS.

U* Be it known, that the Mountun Indian 
Liniment is not a 44 core all," but it willepedr 
•lly eradicate every twinge ot Rheumatism, Neu 
ralgia or Gout. All that ie wanted to do th.e is 
its proper application, respecting which yon can 
have ample directions along with the Liniment. 

Agents in Halifax O. E. MORTON A CO.

war against Russia on account of it, and so to 
afford an excuse for tbe apearance of a protect
ing Russian army on the south of the Caspian, 
was a stroke more rnsrgetic than prudtnt.— 
With so many difficulties on his bands, our Pre
mier has perhaps an equal number ot chances in 
his favour, and may calculate on gaining some 
things if he lo?e o'hers. A less adventurous 
Minister would probably have been as success
ful without incurring so much risk. The first 
punishment of too rash an advance is uolatior, 
and this we should think must^already be acute
ly felt by tbe Government of Lord Palmerston, 
which finds itself reduced to lean on the selfish 
and suspected alliance of Austria

France.—The Emperor has prohibited tbe 
Credit Mobilier from embarking in the Russian 
railway scheme or participating therein. Tbe 
Bank of France not only puts on the screw with 
regard to loans, but is rigorously calling in 
money due to it. The Credit Mobilier itself 
has lately been forced to pay up a debt of 10,- 
000,0OOf. to the bank.

Tbe ultimatum recently presented by England 
and France to tbe Court of Naples was couched 
nearly in the following words:—‘ Toai France 
and England bad no intention to intervene in 
the Affairs of Naples; but inasmuch a.' their 
friendly representations had produced no good 
effec't, they would not permit their Lvgdîiou-, to 
sanction by their presence and aaaistance a >ys-, 
tem uf Government of which they could not ap
prove. The British fleet would remain at M^ita, 
and the French fleet at Toulon ; and, iroua time 
to time, a vessel would be despatched ;o see 
whether the presence of a portion or :he who;e 
of the fleet was needed for the protection of the 
subjects of the two Powers—tor other mo
tives it would not come.

Spain.—Affairs in Spain continue to wear a 
troubled aspect. Narvaez does not satisfy the 
wild wishes of the Queen, and it is considered 
certain that he must soon give place to a succes
sor.

Italy—The French and English Legations 
have left Naples.

The Austrians have relaxed their gripe on the 
Roman States ; they now only occupy garri&ont 
in three towns of the Legations.

Turkey.—The resignation of Aali Pasha an J 
the appointment in his stead of Red so hid Pasha 
the taxourite of Lord Stratford de Redcliffe is 
indicative of the wane of French, and the as
cendancy of British influence at the Ottoman 
Court. The prospects for Christianity are not 
such as it was hoped would follow the Sultan’s 
edict of Reform. Renewed hostility it is said 
has been evinced towards Christian Missions.

Russia.—A letter from St. Petersburg, in the 
Deutschland of Berlin, says:—44 It appears by a 
letter from Nicolaietf that the greatest activity 
prevails in the building yards in that port, where 
not only vessels of war but merchant vessels are 
being constructed. The ships of war which are 
to be stationed in the Black Sea and in the Sea 
of Azof!' will be strong. They will be composed 
ol three divisions, that is to sav, of twelve ves
sels, frigates, corvettes, and others, all screw 
steamers, constructed on the most approved sys
tem. Tbe garrison of Nieolaieff now consists of 
10,000 men.”

India.—India (says the Bombay Times) is 
tranquil. With the exception of the continu
ance of the arrangements for the Persian Gulf 
expedition, (which is not expected over to quit 
our harbour,) and some slight skirmishing on the 
Peshawur frontier we have no event to report.— 
We have heard nothing of outrage or disturb
ance of any sort either in our own dominions or 
those of allies.

The most prominent feature in the intelligence 
of the fortnight (says the Madras Athenaeum) is 
the lamentable destruction, in the north of India, 
of an immense amount of property by the over
flowing of the rivers. The valley of Peshawur 
has been submerged ; Bengal is in so much peril 
from jhe Ganges that the authorities at Foit 
William are taking steps to secure the safety of 
property; the Godavery and Kistna have over
flowed their banks, laying the surrounding coun
try under water, and lastly the town of Leiaand 
contournent of Dera Ghanz Khan both in the 
Punjab, have baen destroyed by the floods.

The Persian Expedition.—Tbe Bombay 
Tunes reports 4‘ Arrangement» for the dee. 
patch of tbe Persian Gulf expedition continue 
to go vigorously foward, though few believe that 
it will ever sail. About 16,000 tons of ship
ping have in all been taken up, and are now 
in lull pay at a pound a ton per month. The 
arrangements seem suited for about five thou, 
sand men, aud the regiments and commanding 
officers, expected a few days hence to be under 
orders, are already freely mentioned.

The impression seems to be that tbe occasion 
of the Shah’s violation of the treaty of 1853, 
which oound nim not to interfere with the 
affairs of Affghanistan, or to threaten Herat, 
will be taken advantage of for our permanent 
establishment somewhere in the Gulf. Tbe 
conduct of Persia during the past thirty year» 
fully warrants any vieitation we can indict 
upon her, and it is simply for us to determine 
whether a detached settlement, so far remote 
from our own trontier, be worth the trouble ol 
acquisition and cost of maintenance.

A great tumult has been raised among the 
Manchêèter Puseyites on account of the Bishop 
of Manchester having used these words ai a 
public meeting in that town : —•» There was 
one person present whom they ought to hail 
with more than ordinary interest and satisfac
tion—a Presbyter of the Established Church of 
Scotland. I care not what may be the import 
attached to the words I utter now, I hail him 
as a brother in all sincerity and truth." These 
remarks, conceived and expressed in tbe spirit 
M tbe Church of Eagland, have upset and dis
quieted tbe Tractarian divines. They must 
nevertheless, refresh tbe spirit of all those who, 
sick of sectarian rivalry, bail with delight every 
effort to realize the brotherhood of true Chris
tian Ministers. It » only just to add that the 
bishop's catholic remarks were reciprocated by 
Dr. Gumming in tbe same spirit, amid the ap
plause of nearly 6,000 people in the magnifi
cent Free Trade' Hall— English Paper.

Special Notices.

Lord Palmerston's Forkhin Policy.— 
The foreign policy of the English Premier is the 
subject ol a leader in the Watchman, in which 
his lordship’s conduct of aflair. is scanned, and 
thcjseriousjeomplications which envelope the re
lations of Britain with other countries are 
noticed. In the concluding paragraph it is 
said:—It was a gallant deed of bis lordship to 
send a British squadron alone into the Black 
Sea, hut it was an affront and a reproach to 
France, who certainly might have been carried 
further with us if a calmer and more conciliatory 
course had been followed, since even now it is 
believed that she takes the same view as our
selves of tbe principal question that is open with 
Russia,—the boundary-line in Bessarabia. Tbe 
withdrawal of the two Embassies from Naples 
was not a wrong thing in itself, but it is now 
evident that tbe design of a combined naval de
monstration was on our part crudely conceived. 
In the difficulty with the United States, an 
error was commi tied at the commencement, and 
the close was without either dignity or magna
nimity. In Asia it may be very expedient to 
assert tbe independence ol Herat, but to prepare

We beg to call tbe attention of our read
ers this week to the Catalogue ol Bocks on sale 
at the Wesleyan Bock-Room in Halifax, which 
i. to be found on oar fourth page in tbe present 
issue. We would suggest the preservation ot 
this number tor future reference. It must not 
be forgotten .hat there are in our present stock 
about foureen hundred volumes for Sabbath 
School libraries which are not included in this 
ca-alorue. Lists of these will be sent on appli
cator,. Thev wiU be furnished to Sabbath 
Schools at the publisher's prices

Single volumes can be sent through the Post 
Office at a trifling charge Notice has already 
been given in an advertisement to this effect.

Chaki.es Chvrchill,
Book Steward.

Telegraph Despatch.
To THE MsBCHANTS' EXCHANGE READiafc- 

Ro0M —The Am. Steamship Encson. has arriv
ed st New York. Liverpool date» to 12th inst

Breadstuff generally inactive,—Market slight
ly declining.

Wheat generally declined in price.
Flour dull wirb a decline of one shilling.
Corn slightly improved ;n demand.
Money Market decidedly more stringent.
Bank'Tate# advanced to Seven per cent.
Consols tor Money closed at 92$ and 92$.
British Government Organ? announce conspi- 

cnouslv Anjo French Alliance continue» cordial.

j Schr BeV.e, of Bay Vers, be'ong to S- F. Goode a.
F*q. was run mtv ov steM.uer . •» -be eame

I in'o :be harOour a boni 8 a rr c. r r . .-t\ awr—crew 
jail sared — cargo damped. >: v v4 ,< beached or. Me- 

Nat> » Island *t the t me v- c. - a:-
tWArd» got off ia i ir.ij 4 t

New 3î>ucni9ciiicnt3.

ADVERTiitiiK.1THolluiciy s Ointment and 
Pills will cure wouada of twenty years' standing 
— Mr. Henry Wilkinson, of Niagara, at tlie age 
ot 18, fell trom a chair on w hich he wag standing, 
at first the leg only sppeired to be bruised, but 
alter a abort time it termed itself mto an angry 
wound. Medical advice was obtained, and am
putation of the leg appeared to be the unly thing 
likely to save hie life. This was too great a 
sacrifice, winch he resolutely refused to make, 
he dismissed his medisal man, and commenced 
using Holloway's Ointment and Pills, thesr 
remediee very quickly caused an improved ap. 
pearanee in the leg, and after seven week’s per
severance it was entirely cured, he now walks as 
well as ever he was able in hn ^fe, and the scar 
is scracely visible. These remedies are also a 
certain cure for all diseases of the skin.

No Humbug.
Advehthekekt.—1 Different and Specific Re

medy for Different Diseuses.—We would r.ler 
our readers to the advertisement m another col
umn ot Comstock & Brother's celebrated Family 
Medicines. The Cherry and Lungwort, the best 
cough medicine known; Victoria Hair Gloss, an 
entirely new article ; Carlton's Condition Pow
ders , Youatt's Garglmg Oil ; Worm Tea; and 
many others. Try them once, and you will 
never be without them. Buy only ot the persons 
mentioned at the bottom ot the advertisement.

17 These Medicines are put op expressly for 
families, and can be depended upon all m cases.

|y For sale m Halifax only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Holhe Street.

Missionary Anniversaries.
Serii'es in connexion with the Anniversaries 

cf the Wesleyan Missionary Societies will be 
he'd on the reflective Ci re jit? a? follow» : 
Parr.J-tru, Ja;j 4Î, 3, 6 — Re v». W. Temp.e, XV 

Me Car iv.
Monet / n, Feb. 1. 2. 3— R-.s. K. Wed is 12, T. B

A BetiUC Collec:iu>" w.,; L#e twide at tdvh 
service m aid of the Mission Fund.

Efum. Evans, CLairoun. 
Sad\ dir Sepl.fi. l»ôô.

Al>vifctiit*x•'t. — Do Fob Coitit It — Dyer « 
Healing tlinbrccstion has bt-en tr»tfd times *nh 
« ut nuinbrr, and always found efhetual in th«- 
cure ot tne various i! s that drab is heir to 1: 
ihos* unacq lu nwd w ;!i the arl-cle doubt lh>s, 
let ibem try 'or ;nVm#elres

For eaie by G ti. Morton A Co , and by drug 
gists every where.

Completion of Alterations at
Loudon House.

E. BILLING & CO,
HAVF plM-cre n .iii.fv. at :h* t mumn * «4 

:he pu - à : c £c«em..y . "hu: «tie ».ieu,.Lu» :u ::.e.r 
premise, being no* comp e.vd,

the en iIke establishment

WILL UK UVK>£D TtfiS DAY,

bv

Standing Notioe.
The following are the time? appointed by 

the Conference for making the different col 
lection? in the present Conference year :

(Extract from the Minutes.)
TIME FOR collections in aid of tiie con

nexion A L FUNDS.

In August, Public Collection for the Contin
gent Fund.

September, Collection in the Classes for Sup 
and Min. Widows’ Fund.

Pub ic Collection tor game Fund. 
Yearly Collection in the Classes 

fur the Contingent Fund. 
Public Collection ■< Educational 

Fund tor Ministers'children. 
The Conference Collection.

XT R«*adrr, arc you affl c:rd w ih any k nd of 
humors or suffering '."Oui the effects of" 
t:on, fl,iiu>tiCv, CoS veneas, trou bird whth bi I iuut 
tCoinav. li, jffrciiun ut nu* n»ei 1 it »u your ph . s - 
c an w ,. unCou led y aùv »c juu t procure a 
0 U u. G. XV Stone"» Vegetub e L quid C-.;:.ar- 
, c, üs it has t>ern proved a re..able rcinedv m a i
Itl-* above Ci-lUpia Did V

~T G fci. Mort va A Co., General Agents
l,:'“ /-i

l uv.ic Speaker», Mmmiers aud p 
,n«*o Wiiv h.'e api I» suffer Ho.n Ihe rtTec;.-* o' | ' “*c
Catirrh. ;^»arl cu'ariy a; Ihs season vi the ye ;r.) I ^
and wn.. h.vr . 1 * * * -te- red to .«bum »o.v si-r j 7iUv*:‘",» 
dy and r.l ctive cure and prevent ve, in niedic.tl ^ .i.enu.v .u . 
sc rnve, wm not only jet mimed-ate rebel, but ' *a.-acd w

MONDAÏ, November 24th.
lbe {rem-e» v y vx< uh. eu ce.ng i.v

! va.»: avM lions. UvUu.e .i. rA.euI, * . cvwiy tavi.
i . v for .wt.: vvl-i . ; > iLcre* .5 c*u-.»nd.

a cases

i IiErt:iVt:iJ Hi i i.'f STEAifEK,
V £ Dsii.it>tS. »..u litres >1 .>[.«.» .. v,#w-
... 6 V C- ' >tl., >1 J.S A , u.
•\ .. j.mVl.'. .' » .. A, . -V . ... - "»'•?
. . . *rc. . . . W ...

j t><.~ tenu ■ l ivV
I c.N tiVVSL

U) ITU U.
______________ L -_____ Sr|"' lihi Lad e> u; «...* O .t? v.. V . ^ v*aL . ^ 3d-
rs, M-n inters aud prelessiona ■ A- *.......®" ■*-»•••

December,
March,

May,
The Publio Collections are to be made in all our Sabbath 

preaching plaos.

Communications designed for insertion 
in this p.iper, and all letter? intended speci
ally fur the E litor, should be addressed 
(prepaid),

44 Provincial Wesleyan,
Halifax, y. .S."

Letters on business niü»t be addressed 
44 Rev. C. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference Ojiee,
^ Halifax, X. X”

g£gr Parties wishing to communicate by 
the same mail with botli Book Steward and 
Editor, will please write on separate sheets 
but may enclose in one envelope addressed 
to the Rev. C. Churchill.

IF3" The Church Witness, published at St. 
John, N. B , has, we observe, passed into the 
hands of a new editor. The retirement from 
the editorial chair of the reverend gentleman 
who has for the past six years conducted tbe 
Witness with such signal ability arises from a 
very gratifying cau*e—the success which has 
attend d his efforts, and which has now given to 
the Witness so large a circulation and so impor
tant a position as to render the labour connected 
with its management too great for one engaged 
at the same time in the discharge of clerical 
duties. The gentleman who now assumes the 
editorial charge has been connected with the 
paper from the commencement, and announces 
in his salutatory that its 44 principles and general 
character and appearance will be the same as 
heretofore." We wish him great success.

65T We have been shewn during the week 
by Mr. Hagarty of this City, the Agent of the 
London Printing and Publishing Company, a 
specimen number of a new work, of which tbe 
issue is just commencing, viz , Tbe History of 
France, from tbe earliest period to the present 
time, by Thomas Wright, Eeq , a corresponding 
member of the JmperiaMfostitute of France.

Like other works I the same publishers, it ie 
published in part*, at 25 cents each , each part 
being illustrated with engravings on steel,—and 
as far as w* can judge from what we have seen 
the execution ot the work will amply repay the 
purchaser.

Letters and monies in our next.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the 44 Provincial Wesleyan'’ up 

to 4 o clock, Wednesday, Nou. 26th. 
Bread, Navy, pvr cwt. 23s 9d a 26s 3d 

44 Pilot, per bbl. 22s Cd <2 23s 9d
Beef, Prime Ca. 50s

14 41 Am 6'-1»
Butter, Canada, Is

44 N. S. per lb. lid a Is 2d 
Coffee, Laguyra, 14 9<i

“ Jamaica,*4 10d
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40s a 43s 9J 

“ Can. sn. 44 4 2s 6d
44 State, 44 3 7s 6d a 40?
44 Rve 44 23s 9d a 25s

Commuai 44 2 1s >6 1 a 22» 61
Indian Corn, per bush. 4T~'6d 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 2s 3d a 2» 6d 

44 Clayed, 44 2» 3d
Pork, prime, per bbl. *20 

44 mess 44 2 4
Sugar, Bright P. R. 5 7s Cd

41 Cuba 55s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16? 3 1
Hoop 
Sheet 44
Nails, cut 44

44 wrought per lb.
Leather, sole 44
Codfish, large 

44 small 
Salmon, No. 1,

44 2,

44 3,
Mackarel, No. 1,

22s fid 
23s
22s 6d 
3 jd a 6d 
Is 4d a Is 6d 
20»

15s
820 a 20j 

19 a 
16 
18
11 a 12
6J a fij 
4$ a 5 

25s 
20»
10.» 6d a 11s

Herring», No 1,
Alewives,
Hiddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cha!. 30?
Firewood, per cord, 22? 6d

Prices at the Fanners' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Xov. 26:h. 

Oatmeal, per cwt. 17? ♦;
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 25? a 35s
Bacon, per lb. none
Cheese, 44 6^1 a 7^d
Lamb, 44 3jd a 4d
Calf-skins, 44 6d
Yarn, 14 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 44 Is 21
Pork, 44 5j a 6d
Turkey, 44
Chickens, per pair, *2?
Ducks," 44 ** fid a 3s
Geese, each 2? a 2s 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 3?
Apples, 44 4s a 6s
Egzs, per dozen Is *^d o Is 3d
Hourespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2e 6d 
D». (cotton and wool) 44 1» 9d

W mLiAM Newcomb,
Clerk of Market,

Ftfrci a permanent cur# of th«» worst lorms ot 
Caiarih, and in caeei ot impaired v.siou from m 
tens*- application, or ovrr study, dcatueee, »:ng- 
mg 111 thf wars, inflanird eyes, Ate , it* 1 viCrs 

valuable. We refer to Durno's Catarrn
Jsiu.tr

Agents m Hahiex, G. E Morton & Co

F ho* the I’kov 1 ui.w c M ink ih. — Dyer t Hea 1 
ng Embrocation. The sale ot this admirable 

p. e pa ration m increasing wth un preordenled 
rapidity We are not suipnasd ut Uns, tor th- 
Embrocation ie certainly one 01 tbe most valu
able reniedirs l'or burns, scalds, brun»»**, sprain», 
Ac., ever in vented. It is also, a certain cuir 
lor cholera, r holera morbus, dysentery, Ac

iRarriaqicg,
At St. John, N. It., on the 30:h ult , bv the Rev. K. 

Ltotlerell, Mr. iohn ItoyJ Buua.n, to Mis* Eleanor Nix 
on, both of that eity.

At st Iohn, on tne 30th ult , by th* Rev. Charte» 
Stewart, Mi. .Iohn DivxstiN, to Ann, relict ot the intv 
Mr Du 11 v, ail ot that city

On the 13lh inst , by Rev K Bottereîl, Mr James 
Mvi.i in, to Miss- NX 0ÔU8TOCK. both ot St.John

At the Weslevan Mission House, Oct. h, by Rev. 
Wm. Alien, Mr. Joseph Bkll, to Chaklottil, young
est .laughter of Mr. Wm. Oharp, allot Studnoltn, k. C.

By the same, Tftr the 5th mat , Mr. Jame# I irrs, ol 
Upturn!, to Sakaii A., eideal daughter of.-Mr H ury 
Haywatd, ol kussex $

Bv the same, on the 10th inst , Mr. James X iktve, 
to Mary Ann, eldest daughter ot Mr. Sim. Patterson

Ry the same, on the same day, Mr. David Nichol
son, to Makuaket, third daughter of Mr. Samuel Vat 
leraon, all of Sussex.

At XVindeor, on the 11th inst., by the Rev. R. Morton, 
Mr. John Chandler, to Mrs. Klizaoeth Robinson, 
both of that place. /

At Leicester, Cumberland Co .pa/the «Bh by
the Rev. Wm. McCarty, Mr. Jattes Stewaht, to Miss 
Sarah K. <>xi.et.

At Nappau, on the 20th Inst., by the same, Mr. 
Thomas Smith, of Maccan, to MiU Isabella Ripley, 
ol former piaoe.

On the 21st inst , by Rev. Mr. Maynard, Mr. Richard 
Martin, Sa idler, to Mrs. Margaret Byron, of hrusuia 
Hilis, Windsor Road.

On the 16th inst., by Rev. Thomas Crisp, Mr. Jos. 
Dvbukki.y, lute ol Ciosser, England, to Eleanor Ma
ria, second daughter of the late Mr. 1*. A. Murphy, u 
native of Halifax, and formerly of Lunenburg.

At Dartmouth, on the lath inst., by the Rev. Henry 
Pope, Mr. Wm. A.cKinlkt, of Dartmouth, to Mis# 
Mary Ann YoVNU, of Alusquodoboit.

On Thursday, 6th inst , at the residence ot William 
XVright, E*u , St. John, N. B., by the Rev f M. Al 
brighten, NXeslevan Miui&ter, Mr John MgLauohlin 
to Isabella, second daughter ot the late Mi. Georg* 
Wright. /

Ou the 13th Inst , by Rev. John Martin, Mr. Lewis 
Henry J ewers, to Miss Eunice Maria Moser, both of
tbe Buy leUnd»

On the Ibih inst., by the same, Mr. Samuel I~an<*, 
to Miss Mary Ann Corner, both of .Sueet Harbour.

At St. John, on the 4th inst., hy Rev 1. XV. D. Gray, 
D. D,. John Stubbi, Esq., Barrister at Law, of Aintierst, 
ÎM. S , to Mdle. Antonio M. R. Givandan, youngest 
daughter of Monsieur A. Givandan, ol Grange, Jersey, 
U. S , and formerly ot Geneva, Switzerland.

On Friday, at tne res.dence of the bride's father, by 
Rev P. G. McGrigor, Mr. Robert MoFATEHiixiK, to 
Agnes Preston, second daughter of George Preston. 
Bank Head, both of this city.

Mi»» >. 11(0 >M1TH.
4 . AN NX BvBlAevN,

t.e Ktioag :na. tiuVo: u 
ie iseuuC.ed .0 keep* tun»l*p}

Miv-

XViQdsor. .v v i>od

SiLciitfe’s CofLe.
I r is * lac: l>e_* v**u ...>pute, ..U. ... vr.ier t
1. rea.A . ti..« c v r hr c ...u»: be *«.• >11
..l Vnriuue k.i Us tv i'Io..uce »oer _Nih . :.*v

ii\ ".he lüeiu.v ...e .. .Vv..A,ua vwitei» Aie 'su.A.ag
»‘»enkl...

1 ci-irri. > Currt-E »i n . . .» u.t ,'t 0.1 u. -
.;u.i; vi loui VU..»..i tie, Mf.ev eJ nud u X. .1 U> i u.e pe. U 
i..tr tv n.e t» a.. .»..;ii n., i. .■ < ■ • - ■■ ■ •- to
nllV -li Her llvu'<•, elid W.:u bin jimU-tt , -i, J Ulus.wv. •

h »iE N (t BO A M
r.U CUr r t.r.. vvu. uu « i> , n-ivi au i methvU.

Die ritpiU *i.U i >• vie.voiig 1',|r Ull!* V'-lLc
h&svaUMXi H to become a great :»v ui.te * H *h.'»v 
will» have tfikleo.!, ali.l ll.vx I’lvUou. ‘ with aMcu- 
uhmeul aud ic igi.l w- U itiv UisL l.-e> eve. ua<d.

11» be h.t-1 al Uie
TEA tOFFEi: T1AHT.

November 27. tùirri’i:,(.‘n >!rtJ

NORTH ENJ.V
NEW DK LU S lull F,

At the Foot oi tile Round Church
um.

1'IIF. Subscriber begs to auu uocw tliat Uf In»* opened a 
Dlil u S l'ultà m l Os.er N.rwt, *1 the 4 oot ot

the Hound < htticn Um, au.l kiur eliops euulU ol Ux* .Norih 
I»»rtmoutn Ferr> iVusri, where bv wm kwy e»»u-»«suti) on 
baud a evmpieie aasuilmeut ->t the purv*i SVUTk ti aud 
LONDON DKLi.N St t iIUkaI.n, lugviner willi all 
tb. Mandaid PAIENT M r.DIx I .> fc.»

A Lav—Unadulterated »l lx X«, D X E »1L H-M, aud 
I KRH MhKl 1 AIMS, OILS, VAÜMsiâL», »v.
Aud all lbe vailuue articles usually fcvpt at hiimiai vwtah 
hahuitins. V ,

Ah Ins place of b.i»inea« l« willnna atone i thiow ol the 
centre ol Uulcii Tifwn, and a ,m, uy lbe .NuiUi tvrr. . lha 
nearest 1>| ug Store lu U*rUuvdUi, Uiv -'uo*<.ilOei bu^ws, 
by etrlct attention to bu-iueoa, to *< o: • * ahuri ol puullc 
patronage ^ J

Not euiber 0 . 3m
W EH B

Dent 1)9.
At Scuts’ B iy, on Sunday, 6th inst., Cuakloite, 

the beiuveu wi e ot Mr. Daniel Lass, in the 29ib year 
cf her age Saved by grace—her end was peace

Unthe 22ud inst., James John, bou of Mr. James 
McCulloch, age^h years and 11 months.

At sh.p Harbour, on Friday, ll;h in»t., after a long 
and tedious ihnesa, Lawrence, e.'ait son of Jacoo
and E:iza F raw, aged 2" yea.r.

On aed<#:n inst., Mattbew Martin, aged years.
At Pictou, 5th insL, Peter Crerar, E*q , a n»t ve or 

Breuuaiuane, Perthshire, Scotiand, First Deputy S ir 
veyor ;.ud Registrar ot Deeds for tbe county ol rioiou, 
aged 71. But few men have passed from our midst 
whose iosi will be more generally or ao extensively 
regretted. He hue ieil a widuw aud seven sons to 
mourn their loss.

At Church street, Cornwal ie, 16th inst., Benjamin 
Woodworth, in the 76iu year of hm age.

In Boston, Oct 20, He«.ry Cleaky, Printer, aged 80 
year-, son ol the late ol John Uleiry, of Halifax.

At East Boston, Nov 14, Mrs. Hugh McKay, tormerly 
uf hhe.burne, N. S , aged 60 years. Mrs. McKay w»» 
tbe inoiher of eighteen children, fourteen of whom are 
now living.

Boots aiml Shoes.
11. D. F HOST,

Granville Street, Haliiax, N. S.

II AS just received per d.tf;r.,. v-mn liom Eng 
1 laud and from he Une .3 * n extensive aa

assortment ol every deacriptifi.i •' JJOl a, SHOES, 
and RUBBERS, mu,Led lor ihe prueeut *ud approaching 
season, wbion tie oiler* lor »>tlj

VII i; IF FOIS i isll.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
November 1J

SELUNG OFF,
At 145 Granville Street.

TUe Subscriber offer, lbe remainder of his 
STOCK OF

Furs, Hat», Cap* At Blanket».
At very Reduced Price», for

CASH.
Buyers will find it to their advantage to call beiure 

maiu. ibeir purebaaee.
SAMUEL STRONG 

November 20 4w.

Shipping Ncujg.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲ kiuVID.
Thursday, November 20 

R M htcarnsnip* Niagara, XVTckm a, Liverpool.
De.La, Hunter, Newioundlaod.
Bngt Lula, Zwicker, Btlumore. 
t>cbr» Catnenue, Sampson, Mont'.eal.
Ocean Wiive, Aude »on, Lunenburg.
Pet, McDonald, Pugwush 
Experiment, McDonald, P E Island.
Garland, B.ue licit*, Euzabetn, Mermud and A me 

gmt, P E Ia.and. ^
Friday, November 21.

R M steamship Canada, Lang, Boston.
Steam-tr Eastern State, Kidnin, Boaton 
Brig Rover, Lauchner, New York.
Brigt Palermo, Patter-on, Liverpool.
Revenue schr Lady Xfivian, Waiaer, Canso.
Schrs Beverly, Max * ell. New Y"ork.â 
Gold Coiner, Herrn«u, Baltimore 
Crime», Hall, Mir.imichi.
Margaret, Green, Sydney.
Cherub, NTcdoisoq, P E, Island.
Pioneer, Magdnien Iijes.
Ospray, and Bjitish Eagle, LaHavo. 

v Saturday, November 22.
Br gts Muta, Brown, Ponce.
IRanizer, Payriter, S Jago de Culia.
Kicn XV ashing ton. Day, Sydney*
Schrs New Messenger. Bay Chaleur 
Mane Virg me, King, Miram chi.
Riv-il, Dunlap. Liverpool.
Glide, Kevnolds, P E Island.
Emily, Trusty, Convoy, Barachua, El:za Atm, Kale 

tat, and Margaret Ann, P E Island.
Isabela, Hsdtey, <juy»borougti.
II M Movie, Lueoenburg , Shannon. Barr'ygton. 
Mary Ann, Sydney. _

Sunday, Novem *er 23. 
Brigt Africa, Meagher, Boston.

Monday, November 24. 
Govt schr During, Sable I-land.
Schrs Perseverance, (iarrott, Bay Chaleur. 
Ma-senger, Ant*gonoh.
Hope, Susan. Packet, X’:rgin, Th.ee Sisters, anff 

Mariner, l* E Liand.

CLEARED

NnvemSer IS —Brigt? America, Rend le, F W Indies; 
Ada, S inpson, St John, N B ; echrs Mary, G!aw»on, 
New York; Union, Junes, Newfoundland.

November 1!»—Brig America, O’Brien, Bo«ton; schrs 
Bloomer, Shaw^ Bay St George; James, Walsh, For
tune Bay.

November 20 —Brig Eclipse,Mitchell Jamaica; brig 
Orion, Boyne, Kingston, lam.

November 21—Steamships Niagara, Wiekman, Bos
ton ; Canada, Lang, Liverpool; Merim, Corbin, St John*. 
Nfli; Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas; barque 
Halifax, Laybold, B‘>»ton; schrs Sardoynx, Welch pool. 
N B; Kate, Messervey, St George’s Bay; Ann, McDon
ald, P E Islan *.

November 22—Brigts Rob Koy, VJgneau/F W Indies, 
M Mortimor, Burke, B XV Indice; Mercy. Langenburg, 
Kingston, Jam; schr Ann, Burke, B XV Indies.

MKMOBANDX.
Boston, November 15 — Arrd schr Punuii.

16:h—Promter, do; Lord Raglan, Newfoundland.
—Sultan,§do. .    

New Yorx, Nov 16—Arrd schr Ad»® 'Halifax,
Nov 15 —Arrd c_,rd’ '* . Buum crooia 

Liverpool, (i B, Nov «-Arrd by*
Liverpool,

HaIi/ax-I

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR sALK Al iflE

WESLKYA V lioilk-ltooil, 
ARGYLE STREET.

\UTOBIO(jK A i'tl Y of Feter CaitwrigbL
A u*» t «a r*ordinary m ...olr ol ilia labor* of oneol 

u«a Kouttrn -d MetUudiau.-^liil uviug.
We*ie> aud hi* LuaUjutOiF - vola.
A-Our, aii-i hi» l oa Jutors, À voie 
Klfle, Me, aud batid.eb gs
With a large euppi> oi vv i* a Popular Objyotiona 
X oui»g Mau # Cvunacll-r- 
Young Litdy'u t>o.
Patu of Lift-
Mra. Palma e * Work»

--------A Ls< )---------
DRKD, lu ouc vuiuiii., f.<r Jia.l a Dollar,

1 he BuLaCrlber lv »oie 4g nt lor Uni above work In Nova 
Acotia—country oruer* «u^paed at a libérai dircuuut lot 
Cash-

M’e have Lxx-ti diaappuli-teil In a parcel of the Tongue 
ol Fire having miacaru-d —»u oy -><ae.s lor u are uu haul 
Which Will be a.I uuiy tiiJeo in a few day--

CitaivLr.o HILROHILL.
N ovember 20. i*ovk dteward

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
l)EKSONf» long atllictei wti j tia/e varaiy tried many 
1 exped «ms to eiad.OAte a di.ea* are .U loo apt to 
give way to dn-^oode-u y, aud rel QijU.ah ail hope of Cure. 
Even wn<n a remedy Uiat tiki r.uteU ttioUaauUB !» placed 
wilhio tneir reacu, tbey e*ci*uu,. Un : l: i« oi it., umv, 
noth'ii>: will cure me Thla i- w«-ie« than folly, it U a wii 
fui eamfljaof tic -itu, th xrea(ir»t"l l«u*,*>iai blea»m<i , 
-uoh ruorbib fdeiiu^R pewui ariy Obtain among eutferera 
from Nerolula, Cutaner-ii* and eruptive di-*-«aev, arming 
chietiy fioro ti-e diabgunng *ud often re,,uUiv« laaturee 
of tliere ma adie- Lai u «-e wno •<« Due ..ftl.cted arouee 
from their lethargy and re «of. to .- ASLJrt n \ tin \ I 'A . 
i.lLLA.tha, will i heu elp< JiuuCe lit their own persons 
the healing li-tl leuce and reinvi^oraliug properHaa oi his 
uufarfrtug reiu«y«iy g

/repared and roid by A K. A D. bA.Ib», «Druggists 
It/) Fulton Mrwt, New York.
7 rtuid aiso by MoRToN * OOt.h WELL,

Agents, Hoili- Afreet, lia.ilaa, N. 8. 
November 20. |lm.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

%T. JOIIt, .V II.

THE friends of" Wesleyan Methrxlinn In New Bruonwick 
are hereby hilormel tliat * Urauon ti«»ug Room has 

a I nearly been o;»ened m the city of : t Jehu—at .No 82 
Germain Mtreet where a large assortment ol Weeleyun 
Hymn Hfx^ki, 1 alrciusm», ."Sunday .> hvu« Liorarve*. nun- 
day School Hymn tt■*>*«, Ac *c w,j, alwaya be kept on 
band. A good stock ol the Ke-iglou* ami general cur
rent Literature of tbe day wil aleo be luund, and the 
whole will he offered at low pr ce*.

«yrder- fix Sunday acii'»ol Lil>rarief«or any other Worka 
may be a«idre»-e<i totiieltev. i.hakl«b -tkwart, .Ve-i» yan 
Minuter, or d reel to the Wesleyan branch tiook Koow. 
82 Germain i»t John. A large acce*sivo to ttie
SiocX may be ehortly expected

CHaKLLA dll KUUII-L- 
July 24. ctswa/u.

145 Granville Stredt
npaES.hwlb,, h.v,n« uo«'“ZZ1"!’? w‘I»!s J,, 
JL portion* per Soiîm >,1C ,...

arid *" Rrx:heater,*' off i 
assorted Stock -f S 
which will ue found well y

WoTrfu» I!» l"u»l.= ' *«'
, f So,and c *njy D«r U>
1 ' >r .fn. t* • tantiou of

cba^CTS. 
October 16 dw.

ü ,)l'. t,:. j l KUNu
^ ODs

Book Postage.
-T mav not be general y know., that book» m»y now be 
‘tent th rough th* Mad at a t.iflns ext-mder tw.,

> p-jr -unce. 
wa> 'itnuie- 

K illLL,
.» attwAsh.

X tent tnivo#» — - - .......
£ nee#,:a* "•f,t OUe u 

We «hah t>« g.sd to execute or.. r« - 
diateij on receipt. .tiA)

Cvaterenoe Ofüca, Nov. 6, l«5o.

"MAirilEVV il. lUCHEY,-
Barrister and Allorm-, Ml l.aw,

OmOK—.tO. KhUiOUL) KOW,


